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J Have you-trlc- d

(7p To Date
FLO U R?

Best in town at price. I

Call an see us. We want
your trade. A full and
complete line of

FRESH FRUITS
and VEGETABLES
always on hand.

PHONE 56.

Alliance Grocery Co.

rR. IEIA.ii:i2Xe,
- e

J In Alliance 16-3- 0 of every month.
Office over The Famous 2

'Phone 391. e

CLOSING OUT SALE
Of B. F. Lockwuod Co.'s Large Stock

of Furniture and Furnishings. ,

We intend beginning Monday, May 16,

1904, to close out our entire stock of furni-

ture and house furnishings. We fully
realize that this is going to be quite an
undertaking to dispose of this large stock
of goods in such a short time. Our time
being limited it is ijoing to make us do
some red hot selling in the next few weeks.
Profits we. are not after. What we want is
to sell the goods and get just barely the

icost out of them.
These goods have got to be sold and

cash prices will do the business
Come, see and satisfy yourselves that we

are anxious to disposeof this stock.
Remember, we begin May 16, 1904.

B. F. Locmvood Co.

For Sale About forty head horses some
of which are splendid drivers. Simon

Public Sale.
The Box Butte Creel Creamery Co.,

of Box Butte, Nebraska, will hell at
M public auction on May 25, 1904, at

2 o'clock p. in., the skimming station
. consisting of building, machinery and

fixtures; building to be sold separate.
Terms, cash. M. A. Brown, '

5"6"3W Secretary.
For Sale Pure blood Hereford bull.

Jos. Manion, Alliance; residence, Sec.

For Sale Cheap National cash reg-

ister No. 47 with tape; used one year.
Apply a.t this office.

Ncsidcncc for Sale.
Brand new house, bath room,

pantry and cellar. Two porches. Fin
ished throughout in hardwood. Price
Si.Coc. tf K. B. Hamilton.

Ranch Tor Lease.
Five hundred acres of irrigated hay land.

four miles east of Bridgeport. For par--

v ticulars see JU. H. Hagerty, Alliance, or
John Hagerty, Bridgeport.

For Sale Cheap One of the most desir
able corner residence lots in this city, In- -
quire at this ollice

World's Fair Rates
VIA BURLINGTON ROUTE.

Tickets to St. Louis and return, good all
summer, $37.60.

On and after April 25, sixty day tickets,
$31.35- -

On and after April 27, ten day tickets,
$28.20.

For full information about train service
ask the ticket agent.

The Spring Season

Is here.

So are We
With Special Prices
on provisions of all
kinds. Call in and
see us before buying1.

Lee Acheson

'Phone No. 4.

j

The students of the high school gave a
reception in lSaglc hall Monday night in

honor of Miss Irene Elliot who won second
honors in the dramatic clnss at tho state
elocutionary contest held at Schuyler Fri-

day night. The first honors were won by
the contestant from the Omaha high school.
The hall was nicely decorated in the class
colors, the platform beiug transformed in-

to a bower of lummy draped with the colors
and surrounded by palms on which was
seated the queen of the evening. The
guests were received by a reception com-

mittee of the 12th grade, and had the pleas-
ure of listening to the following excellent
program: Vocal solo Vina Perry, accompanist,

Pearl Mitchell, instrumental solo,
Nina Nation, Heading, Miss Combs, vocal
solo, Marion Lotspeich, piano accompanist
Miss Bartz, violin, Miss Crawford, instru-
mental solo, Leah Kramer, instrumental,
Inez Beck. This was followed by speeches
from different members of the faculty.
This is the first time the Alliance school
has entered the contest for state honors
and that our contestant should return bear
ing the laurels of victory is a source of
great satisfaction to the members of the
high school faculty and the people. Miss
Elliot has had no professional training as
had mauy of the contestants from the east-
ern schools, but has remarkable talent, a
pleasing,appearance and has given much
hard work and practice to this work that
she might represent her school creditably.
The students here rejoice in her victorv
and we give three cheers for the high school
in general and the class of '04, in particu-

lar.

Some of the "boys" had a great time last
Saturday evening at the home of D. C.
Taylor. Mr. Sutherland invited a num-

ber of friends to spend the occasion with
him feasting on roast pig and other del-

icacies that the guests displayed decidedly
active appetites in devouring. 'IT ere were
other articles on the menu which were of
a rare and pleasing nature and brought
forth the enthusiasm of the invited to Mich

a degree that there were some very inter-
esting (lights into oratory and poetry.
Cards and dancing were the pleasures of
the occasion and the cup of joy and good-

nature overflowed. Bro. Broom acted as
tofstmaster in his usual happy style.

The first installment of an interesting
serial story appears in this issue of The
Herald. The title, "Darkest Russia,"
makes the story doubly interesting at the
present time for the fact that it treats at
length of history and the present-coaditio- n

of life in Russia, the mighty nation who is
at present in a most fierce struggle to over-

come the Japanese power in the far east.
The author of this serial is none other than
the well known literary writer, H. Grattan
Donrielly, and this production is considered
one of his master pieces. While the story
is educational in a historical sense it is also
well written as a novel and will be enjoyed
by everyone who will interest themselves
in reading it.

The Alliance Stea,m Laundry has in-

stalled a new machine known as a power
starcher, for the purpose of starching such
small articles as collars and cuffs. It has
a capacity of 1,000 pieces an hour and
does it work well. There's no raveling or
destroying of linen and hence overcomes
one of the most troublesome features of
the business. The Alliance laundry is one
of the best equipped institutions of the
kind along tue Burlington route.

The weather caught another cold last
Sunday and as a result there was quite a
heavy frost that night. Overcoats and
heavy underwear were a necessity and a
fire proved was cheerful as a May bride.
The cold snap extended to other sections
and in fact it all the western states cast of
the mountains.

M. B. Quivey returned Wednesday from
Sheridan, Wyo , where ho has been buy-

ing pototoes for the last six weeks. He
(.hipped out fifteen cars from that vicinity
to Kansas and other states. Mrv Quivey
says the potatoes grown there are large
and nice looking but in quality will not
compare with Box Butte tubers.

Miss Pearl Bartz entertained the lady
teachers of the city schools last Saturday
night. The evening passed pleasantly and
quickly. Flinch, reduced to a science be-

ing the game indulged in until a late hour
when elaborate refreshments were served.
A good old jolly time was the report.

Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Newberry have a new-bab-

daughter at their home, born last
Friday. It is said the new arrival has won
a place in the hearts of the other children
and there's nothing too good for her lady-

ship.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Floharty died Sunday night at 12:30, of
spinal disease and the funeral took place
Monday afternoon fronvthe M. E. church,
Rev, Scamahorn officiating.

Miss Allison Johnson and Blanche Mc-

Donald accompanied Miss Elliot to Schuy-
ler last week.

Misses Delia Reed and Almeda Fosket
were the guests at the home of Sheriff
Reed over Sunday.

C. H. Tully was up from Lakeside
last Monday transacting business.

MUIRHEAD RETIRES
The Long Fought Contest for County

Trcosurcrship at Last Ended.

A surprise was sprung in political and
county office circles last Saturday, when
County Treasurer Alex Muirhoad annouc-e-d

his intention of giving up the long-- ,

drawn contest, which has been going on
since last fall, when he nnd Charles
Brennan, the democratic candidate, made
the race for treasurer nnd which final-

ly resulted in a tie at tho rosunt session nf
the district court, the contestants drawing
lots and Brennan winning. Muirhcad
later was inclined to appeal to the
supremo court and in fact had made ar-

rangements to carry the matter to that
tribunal but it seems after due cousideralion
the chances were so uncertain that he
concluded to let the matter drop and
therefore llrcnnan has assumed charge of
the office. It can be said to the honor of
both contestants thauin the history of
politics for many daysrulierc has not

h like instance, where the dignity
and consideration of one party to the
other have been demonstrated and only
the law and decisions of those interested
permitted to decide the matter. Wc
believe that the county of Box Butte will
find in Mr. Brennan a competent, obliging
officer and The Herald is free to concede
that Mr. Muirhead has proven himself to
be a nian who while in office discharged
the duties thereof with enjire satisfaction.
' One of the considerations in settling
this matter was the concession of Mr.
Brennan in allowing Mr. Muirhcad clerk
fees from the first of the year, amounting
to $250. While this was not obligating on
the part of the newly installed treasurer
it shows .1 spirit to do the right thing and
wo are all pleased to see such reciprocal
considerations shown on both sides.

Lockwoods to Leave.
The announcement that gained circula-- '

tion recently to the effect that Messrs.
Lockwood, who compose one of our most
prominent and substantial business firms,
contemplated leaving Alliance and remov-
ing to Pocatella, Idaho, has proven to be
true. It. F. Lockwood returned from a
trip to thatcity last Saturday and as we
understand made a deal that will necessi-

tate the firm's locating out there Pocatel-
la, is situated in the southern part of Idaho
and is surrounded by a rich agricultural,
mining and grazing country. The water
resources are excellent and the town has
had a steady growth ever since it was plat-

ted. It is the connecting point of the Ore-

gon Short Line and the Union Pacific rail-

ways and is also a lively place a.--, far as
transportation is concerned. The Lock-woo-

will dispose of their stock as soon as
possible so they can make the change in
time to commence business anew in Pota-tell- a

at the time arranged. Of course the
friends and patrons of this firm will regret
to learn of this proposed change, but they
will also wish father and son success in
their new home. And The Herald, which
has done lots of business with the Lock- -

woods, wishes to speak a good word to the
citizens of Pocatella in their behalf.

Ed Hall, a car repairer for the B. &

M. at this place, was taken into custody
last Saturday by Marshall Harrand Sheriff
Reed for showing unmistakabls sigus of
insanity. In fact Hall was considered a
dangerous character and the commissioners
saw fit to have him taken to the state asy
lum at once, which Sheriff Reed did Sun-

day night. The demented man came here
from Shenandoah, Iowa, during the winter
and has been working for- - the company
ever since. Hall has a wife and children
in this city and ar, we learn they are not in
easy circumstauces. He bears .the repu-
tation of being an industrious employe and
not until this incident, has he shown indi-

cations of mental weakness.

R. E. Coburn of Carroll, Iowa, was in
the city Tuesday on his return east from
the Big Horn country in Wyoming, where
the First National bank of his home town,
of which he is cashier, is largely interested.
Mr. Coburn s an old time friend of J. B.
Kniest, and the meeting of the two Car-rollit- es

out here in the west was interest-
ing to both parties. The bank is also in-

terested in considerable land along the
Platte and Mr. Coburn spent a day at
Bridgeport looking up their interests.

A postal dated May 6, received by The
Herald yesterday from John Pilkington
states that R. C. Noleman, E. P. Sweeney
and himself were enjoying a visit at the old
Mexican town of Tia Juana, which is just
over the border line, a few miles south of
San Diego, Cali. He says they were all
well. No doubt the genial John is showing
his guests a pleasant time.

An old folks concert will be given by
forty children in costume at the opera
house next Wednesday ovoning, under the
auspices of the First Presbyterian church.
The program will consist of old time songs,
solos, duets and choruses. Admission, 25
cents, children, 15 cents, resorved seats,
35 cents.

Frank G. Miller, of the University of
Nebraska, who is now doing special duty
for the state in forestry department, was
here a few days the first of the week over

seeing the planting of 10,000 jack pines on
the Cramer ranch west of town. The Tri-
bune is pleased to note that interost in
the matter of artificial forests is being
stimulated quite generally throughout this
part of tho hills and much credit fcr the
fact is due to tho enrarprise sf those who
hnve been experimenting in the past yoars
and who hnvo confidence in their pieces
at the outcomo Walter Hardy, John Porter
and G. W. Sparks will each put out a
thousand pines this season. At the J. R.
Weber ranch south of Elsworth, 15,000'
were planted last week. Mullen Tribune

Connubial Ventures
Wm. H." Archer nnd Carrie Ewing --vere

married'Jtiy County Judge Spacht Wednes-
day.

Alva F, Nugent and M.iry E. Longprc
were joined in marriage Wednesday by
Judge Spacht.

Leo Otiellette and Miss Lena Kinsley
were united in marriage by Judge Spacht
Tuesday, The groom arrived Monday
from the Phillipincs where ho has been in
the government service for fourteen
monthsj. He thinks the Phillipincs is no
place for an American. Mr. and Mrs.
Ouellctte may decide to make their home
in Alliance.

A pretty wedding occurred Wednesday
night at the home of Mr, and Mrs. J,
Rowan, the contracting parties being Jos.
W. Rusher nnd Miss Olive M. Adams.
Tho ceremony was performed by Rev. G.
C. Jo (furs of the Baptist church in the
presence of n few intimate friends. After
the ceremony that united this worthy
couple in the married state, those pres-
ent gathered at the banquet table and en-

joyed a sumptuous wedding supper served
in honor of the bridal party. Mr. Rusher,
the groom, is a oung man of sterling
worth, and his integrity has won for him a
responsible railway position at Minatare,
where they will make their home. His
bride has resided in Alliance during the
past year and by her ladylike, amiable dis-

position has made many warm friends, And
the publisher of The Herald desires to be
counted among those who wish Mr. and
Mrs. Rusher every blessing and ihapptncss
through life.

Mr. and Mrs. Schill also rejoice over
the arrival of a baby daughter whom was
born to them last Sunday in this city.
My, but its a caution how the baby girls
ouffwmber the baby .boys in the past few
weeks. If this ratio is continued Box

Butte will have some swapping with other
sections where the conditions arc the
reverse. Mr Schill was not at home
when the new daughter arrived but he
came up in post haste Tuesday after the
glad tidings had reached him on his distant
ranch.

I I). Nichols has opened a shoe tepair-in- g

shop in the room formerly occupied by
R. Madsen. Mr. Nichols is well aquainted
here, having bqen in the qmploy or the B.
& M. for two years. He is an agreeable
gentleman, a first-cla- ss workman and will
doubtless command a large share of pat-

ronage.

Yesterday the Roman Catholic church
observed the anniversary of the ascension
ol Christ into heaven, The day is one of
obligation nnd is so observed throughout
the Christian world. Two masses were
read by Rev. Father Galvin and the at-

tendance took on the usual Sunday
appearance.

Capt. Corbin has enlivened the through-fare- s

of Alliance with the appearance of
his automobile. The little machine is still
the center of attraction for mauy people,
even the country bronco looks upon the
horseless vehicle with 'suspicious amaze
ment.

The Famous has an aduertisement on
the last page of this issue that is as full of
bargains as a nut is of meat.- - How The
Famous can meet eastern prices on all the
high-grad- e, union-mad- e clothing, shoes and
furnishings, we cannot understand, but
it doea it just tho same.

Dr. Bellwood performed a surgical
operation on the seven-year-ol- d son of
Wm. Aspden last Saturday. Tub lad was
suffering with an abcess which was
directly back of the left ear. He is in a
fair way to recover and there is no fear of
the trouble from that source hereafter.

Rev. J. A. Scamahorn conducted ser-

vices at the M. E. church last Sunday
and will have charge of the affairs of the
congregation during Rev. Ray's absence
from the city, which will be about six
weeks,

Kumar's advertisement in today's issue
of The Herald is worth reading for every
one wishes to buy at close figures. This
is your opportunity and we advise you to
call at this well known establishment when
out shopping.

Superintendent Rustin went to Heming-for- d

Tuesday in the interest of educational
matters pertaining to the county schools.

A spring blossom in the form of a girl
baby came into existence at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Briggs last Saturday
and hence that household rejoices.

VICISSITUDE OF POLITICS

Republicans Turn Down Plielan
Faction.

Tlio two factions of Bon Hullo count v
tcpuhlicuns nto still at loggcrliouda.
This iact was very evident at tho pri-

maries held Tttosdny evening for the
purpose of selecting dolcgntos to the
county and state conventions.

Wlmt is known as the machine or
Plielan faction of republicans wore out
in force nnd had the wires nicely laid
for capturing tho primaries. Their plan
was to elect a cliniiman and have him
appoint a committee of thtec to select
delegates. They wcro the first to ar-

rive in Jstwnrd and succeeded in hav-
ing one of their number elected chair-
man. Hut that is an far as they got.
A motion was made that the chair ap-
point the committee hut the maimer of
selecting delegates to the congressional
convention was still fresh in the minds
of the nntimachine men and they were.
not slo.v in knocking the motion into
smithereens. The ttutis then made a
motion that delegates bo elected by bal-
lot which carried with the result that
the Phelanites were completely shut off
the delegation and they sneaked out
beat at their own game and "sadder
but wiser men." lnt!e Second ward
a sufficient number of machine men
were sent to tho caucus to carry it but
were without u loader and not being
familiar with the gamo of politics the
nntis scoted another victory, claiming
to have elected 8 of the 1 1 delegates.
As the country piecinctsarc practically
solid anli-machiu- 'e it is anticipated that
the Phelanites will be shut out of the
various delegations. It is said that one
of the machine men is very dcsiious of
stepping in County Chairmen Corbin's
shoes but the captain advised the gen
tlcinan that he "would see about it"
.and tho prospects ate that Mr. Corbin
will wear them so long as ho desires.
It is indeed painful to Tint IIuuai.d and
tho democrats of the county to see our
tepublictin btethteu indulging in such
encounters brit wo know not how to
stop them. Following are tho delegates
elected:

First Ward 1), W. Butler, R. M.
Hampton, J. A. Mallery, L. N. Woiley,
F. E. Reddish, W. W. Norton, G. W.
Young, S. II. Desh, J. Rowcn, G. W.
Clark, C. M. Lotspeich, H. T. Carey,
B. F. Gilinan, Mr. Swan.

Second Waul Gregoty Zurji, C. E.
Clough, L. F. Smith, L, H. Moslier, C.
II. Bcntluy, J. E. Jodor, Lee Acheson,
Geo. Darling, Chas. Tillott, Geo.
Hicks. W. E. Ashbaugh.

Elect Five-Mo- re Teachers.
At the meeting of the school board

last night five more teachers were elect-
ed, viz:

D. W. Hays, principal high school.
Miss Gertrude Wuircn, principal Emer
sou school. Miss Delta Reed, Miss
Libbie Cornu, Miss Louie Murphy.

The three last named are new teach-eis- .
Miss Reed is teaching at I loin-ingfor-

Miss Cornu is a sister of Mrs.
J. W. Gaddis of this city; Miss Mur-
phy's application is written from Peru.

Mr. and Mrs. John Frazier wish to thank
their kind friends nnd neighbor who as-

sisted them to replace their recent loss by
prairie fire. About sixty persons, includ-
ing many of the business men of Alliance,
contributed liberally.

Acheson & Joder call attention to their
advertisement regarding hose, lawn mow-

ers, gasoline stoves, refrigerators etc. The
firm has an elegant new lino of goods that
you should inspect.

The First Presbyterian' church will hold
services in the Sunday school room of the
church. Morning Heri'ico at 11 o'clock.'
The evening service wilj depend on the

'arrival of the lamps. .

Sweet peas and elegant new silkjs at
Bogue's tomorrow (Saturday). If that isn't
enough to fill the hearts of the ladies with
pleasures we'll give it up. Just read what
Bogue has to say in his ad.

A May hop will be given in the opera
house Friday evening, May 20, by the
Ladies' Guild of the Episcopal church. Ice
cream and cake will bo served during the
evening. Dance tickets 75 cents,

After an extended visit in the south,
which included some time in the island of
Cuba, W, A. Hampton returned homj
Tuesday noon. The trip was a pleasant
one and it was also benefical physically.

The Ladies' Foreign Missionary society
of the M. E. church will meet next Ti-da- y

afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home of
Mrs. J. A. McDonald.

B. C. Curtis came up from the Lots-
peich ranch Monday where he has been
employed for nearly a year. After a few
days visit he will return to the ranch.

For Sale Cheap A good horse, buggy,
harness and saddle, all in good order; used
but little. Also a lady's bicycle, in good
condition. Apply at 3ioUig Horn avenue,

Mrs. Hagerty returned Monday from an
oxtended visit on their ranch near Bridge-
port.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wintea of Liberty
precinct were guests at the home of
Postmaster Tash Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Brennan started last Friday
for Stuart, la., where she expects to spend
a month visiting with her mother.

Saturday- -

SILK DA Y
at

Bogue's-- -
Means more than one
would think at first glance.
Silk is popular for shirt
waists, dressing- - sacques
and children's dresses, and
here you will find the
newest styles and all silks
without exceptiqn will be
sold at special prices.

THAT'S ALL.

HORACE BOGUE

SWEET PEAS to CustomersI SATUHDAY

1.0 lulls niHrr'rmjv.
ltov.u. IIiniiiiANiiKits-Allluii- co Castle No.

4'l meets very and fourth Thursday
ovenliiK In V. O. W. Hull. Vlsltlns? Oliinsmcq
cordlnllv Invited.

C. V. Woods, (1. W. Lf.idv,
Hco'y. L. V.

L. O. T. M.-M- euts ovcry first ami third l?rr- -
(lay nt JDurlo Hall. Visiting Maccabees col-dlul- ly

Invited. Miw. K. J- - Hktziild, L. C.
Jilts. ANNir. Yoir.NT, It. IC.

II. or K. Lodge, No. 042

Meets every Sunday nfternoon at 2.,
Eagle hall. Visiting brothers welcome.

J. A. Dunning, W, M.
M. Haruravbs, Sec'y.

(lusiness Local Column

Advertisements in this column, will be
charged at the rate of 10 cents' per line
first insertion and 5 cents per line each
subsequent insertion,

Advertisers should rememlwsr that Tuk
Herald's circulation is much larger than
any other Allianco paper and has the lar-
gest circulation in tho city and county.

Wanted Cattle and horses wanted
to summer on the old Will Hall ranch,
iC miles northeast of Alliance. Good
range nnd plenty of wctct; 25 cents a
mouth. Leave word at Tun Urkald
office or see Arthur Bomgarilner 12

miles north of Alliance.

Dr. Allen, dentist, opera house.

Old papers for sale at this office--.

Dr. Jvoons, dentist, Office upstairs,
Norton block,

For storm windows nnd doors see Forest
Lumber Co

Forest Lumber Co. make a specialty of
manufacturing dipping vnts.

See Humphrey for picture framing1, up-

holstering and furniture repairing.

Picture framing; upholstering and furni-
ture repairing C. Hum'pjirV.

HnroU D. Miller, M. D., physician and
surgeon, office and residence 321 south
Seventeenth .street, Lincoln, Neb.

For Sale A quarter section of land,
ten miles northwest, of Alliance; goodi
house, stable, granary, etc Will sell
stock on the place if desired. -1- - Pete
Weinel, Alliance. Neb, ,

Mrs. Zehr.wg will do all kinds of pewing
and guarantees satisfaction. first
door west of Lockwoods.' .

'

Visitors to the World's fair can secure
rooms at Epworth hotel at $1.00 per day
by applying to C. W. Ray before May 1.
After this date rooms will be $2. 00 per
day. 10. .

For Sale About 150 tons of good hay
with feeding privilege. Mrs. Florence Mc-

Carthy, Alliance, Neb.

For storm windows and doors see Geo.
Gadshy.

For Sale Cheap 1 H. P. Fairbanks
gasoline engine, in good condition
Apply at this office.

For Sale Cheap Refrigerator, good as
new. Phone 388.

For Rent The Pearson house, across
street from high school. Apply at this office.

Parties wishing young ladies to work for
board while attending the normal, which
opens Juno 13th, continuing ten weeks
may make arrangements with the priuci-pa- l

by phone or in person,

V Drink Coors Golden Beer for nourish-
ment and health. Wm. King, agent.

Carpet Weaving.
I am prepared to do all kimds of carpet

weaving. Leave orders at residence three
blocks east of Alliance Natiopal Bank, or
Star Restaurant. J. V. Johnson.

For Sale Black English Shire stal-
lion, four years old next June; weight
1425. He is a splendid animal, An-
drew Tschacher, Lawn,' Neb., resi.
dence 7 miles south of


